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Ourrnnt liud conic up behind. "Yes,"
lie said cynically. "One never knows
liow an enervating country mny soften
one's bruins."

He bade them a cool good-b- y and left.
She watched his retreating figure, the
llgurc of the aetlve, the strong, the
linndsome animal, who had scarcely
won the be.tw hide of her nature at
nil. lie never turned his head. So
this was the end!

Tho liewildering bitterness of It well-nig- h

paralyzed Hosalys for n few mo-
ments. Why had they been allowed
he and she to love, one another with
that eager, almost unholy, passion, and
then to part with less interest In each
other than ordinary friends? S3ho felt
ashamed of having ceded herself to
liim. It her mother had not been be-

side her sh would have screamed out
aloud in her pain.

Mrs. Ambrose lifted up her voice.
"What an? yon looking at, child'.' . .
. . iMy dear, I want a little word with
yon. Are you sure you are attending'.'
When you poutybur'lip like that, Uos-aly- s,

I always know Mint you are in a
bad frame of mind. ... 1 he vi- -
ear has Itcen here; and ho has made
mc a little unhappy."

"I should liuvo thought ho wits too
stupid to give unyone n pang! Why do
they put such simpletons into the
churches?"

"Well he says that people arc chat-
tering about you and that, young Our-
rant. And I must tell yn that that,
from a marrying point of view, ho is
impossible. You know that. And I
don't want him to make up to you.
Now, Kosnlys, my darling, tell mc hon-
estly I feel I have not looked after
yon lately as I ought to have done
tell me honcstlv, is ho In love with
you?"

"He is not, mother, to my certain
knowledge."

"Are you with him?"
"No. That 1 bweur."

CIIAI'TBII V.

Seven years and some months had
passed since Hosalys spoke as above
written, and never a sound of dim.

As sho had mentally matured under
the touch of the gliding seasons, Miss
Ambrose had determined to net upon
the bint Jim had thrown out to her as
to the practical nullity of their mar-
riage contract, if they simply kept in
different hemispheres without, a word.
She had never written to him a line;
nitil he had never written u line to her.

lie might be dead for till that she
knew; ho possibly was dead. She had
taken no steps t' ascertain anything
about him, though she had been nwaro
for years that he was no longer in the
army list. Demi or ullto he was
completely cut nil from the country in
which he and she hud lived, for his fa-

ther had died a long time before this,
and his house and properties had been
sold, and not it scion ol the house of
Durrant remained in that part of Eng-
land.

Hosalys had readily imbibed his
ideas f their mutual independence;
and now, after the lapse of all these
years, had acted upon them with, the
surprising litcralness of her sex when
they act upon advice at all.

Mrs. Ambrose, who had distinguished
herself in no whit during hur llfty
years of life save, by the fact of having
brought a singularly beautiful girl
into the world, had passed ipiiotly out
of it. Hosalys' uncle hud succeeded
his sister-in-la- in the possession of
the old house with its red tower, and
the broad paths and garden lands', ho
had been followed by an unsatisfactory
sou of his, last in the entail, and thus
unexpectedly Hosalys Ambrose found
herself sole mistress of the spot of her

' birth.
People marveled somewhat thut she

called herself Miss Ambrose still.
Though a woman now getting on for
thirty she was distinctly attractive both
in face and In tlgure, and could eon-fro-

the sunlight as well as the moon-
beams still. In the manner of women
who ate still sure of their charms, she
was fpnd of representing herself as
much older than sho really was. Per-

haps shu would have been disappointed
if her friends had not laughed and con-

tradicted her, anil told her that she
was still lovely and looked liko a girl.
'Lord Parkhurst, anyhow, was firmly of
that contradictory opinion; ami per-

haps she cared more for his views than
for anyone else's nt the present time.

That distinguisned sailor hud been
but one of many suitors; but he had
stirred her heart as none vt the others
could do. It was not merely that he
was bravo nml pleasing, und had re-

turned from a campaign in Egypt with
a hero's lopututiou; but that his chiv-

alrous feelings towards, women, origi-
nating perhaps in the, net that he
knew very littlo nliont, them, were
.nfllcicnt to gratify the most oxueting

of the sex.
His rigid notions of duty und honor,

both towards them and from tliciu,
.made the blood of ltosalys run eold
whcti she thought of n certain little
episode of her past life, notwithstand-
ing, that, or perhaps lccauso, sho loved
him dearly.

"He is not the least bit of n flirt, Ilka
most sailors," said Miss Ambrose to her
cousin and coii"cnion, Miss.lennlng,
on a particular afternoon in this eighth
year of .Mm Durrant's obliteration
from her life. It was an afternoon
with an iuimctisu event immediately
ahead of H; no less irn event than
llba!y&' marriage with Lord Park- -
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hurst, which was to take place on the
very next day.

Tho local newspaper had duly an-
nounced the coining wedding in proper
terms ns "tho npprouching nuptials of
tho beautiful and wealthy Miss Am-
brose, of Ambrose Towers, with a. dis-
tinguished naval oilleer, Lord Park-
hurst." There followed an ornamental
account of tho Tuturo bridegroom's
heroic conduct during the late war.
"Tho handsome face and figure of
Lord Parkhurst,"' wound up the honest,
paragraphist, "arc not altogether un-
known to us In this vicinity, ns ho has
recently been visiting his uncle, (V1.
Lacy, high sheriiV of the county. Wo
wish all prosperity to the happy couple,
who have doubtless n brilliant and
cloudless future before them."

This was the way in which htr ac
ceptance of Durrant's views had
worked themselves out. lie had said:
"After seven years of mutual oblivion
we can marry again if we choose."'

Aud she had chosen.
ltosalys almost wished that Lord

Parkhurst had been a ilirt, or at least
had won experience as tho victim of
one, or many, ol those precious crea
tures, aud had not so implicitly trusted
her. It would have brought things
more nearly to a level.

"A Jlirt: I should think not," said

' rs.
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Jane Jennings. "In fact, Hosalys, ho
is almost alurmingly btrlot in his ideas.
It is a mistake to believe that so many
women are angels, as ho docs. Hois
too simple, lie is bound to be disap-
pointed some day."

Miss Ambrose sighed nervously.
"Yes," she said.

"I don't mean by you
God forbid!"

"No."
Miss Ambrose sighed again, and u

sileneo followou, during which, while
recalling unutterable things of the
past, Hosalys guzed absently out of the
window at tho lake, that some men

e dredging, the mud, left bare by
draining liown the Wftcr, )eing im-

printed with hundreds of littlo foot-
marks of plovers feeding there. Eight
or nine herons stood further away, one
or two composedly fishing, their gray
figures reflected with miblurred clear-
ness in the mirror of the lake. Some
littlo waterhens waddled with a fussy
gait across the sodden ground in front
of them, and a procession of wild geese
came through the sky, nml passed on
till they faded away into a row of black
dots.

Suddenly the plovers rose into tho
air, uttering their customary wails,
and dispersing like a group of stars
from a rocket; and the herons drew up
their flall-llk- o legs, and flapped them-
selves away.

Something had disturbed them; a
carriage sweeping round to the other
side of the house.

"There's the door-boll- !'' Hosalys ex-

claimed, with a start. "That's he, for
certain! Is my hair untidy, Jane?
I've been rumpling it awfully, leaning
back on the cushions. And do see if
my gown is all right at tho back it
never did nt well."
' Tho butler flung open the folding-door- s

and announced in the-- voice of n
man who felt that it was quite time
for tills nonsense of calling to bo put
au end to by the more compact arrange-
ment of tho morrow;

"Lord Parkhurst!"
A man of middle size, witli n fair and

pleasant face, und it rather short beard,
entered tho room. His blue eyes
smiled rather more than his lips as ho
took tho little hand of his hostess in
his own with tho air of one verging on
proprietorship of tho same, and bald;
"Xow, darling, about what we have to

us?rLrfi"vi,fx4Ktr .W-- h

scttlo before morning! I have come en-
tirely on business, as you perceive."

Hosalys merely mulled up at hhn.
Miss Jennings loft the room and Hos-
alys' sailor silently kissed and admired
his betrothed, till he continued:

"Ah my beautiful one! I have noth-ih- g

to givo you in return for tho im-

measurable gift you are about to be-

stow on me excepting such love as no
man ever felt before! 1 almost wish
you wcro not quite so good, aud per- -

feet, and Innocent as you arel And I
wish you wcro n poorer womnn as
poor ns I and had no lovely liomcsuch
as this. To think you have kept your-
self from nil other men for such an un-
worthy follow as nlel"

Hosalys looked away from him along
the green vistas' of "chestnuts and
beeches stretching far down outside
the windows.

"Oswald I know how much you
caro for mc. and that is why 1 hope
you. won't be disappointed after you
hnvc taken mc for good and
nlll I woudcr if I shall hinder nml
hamper jouin your profession? Per-lia-

you ought to marry n girl much
younger than yourself your nature Is
so young not n maturing womnn liko
me."

Tor all answer he smiled nt her with
the conllding, fearless gaze that she
loved.

Lord Parkhurst stayed on through a
paradisaical hour till Miss Jennings
eamo to tell them that tea was in the
library. Presently thev were reminded
by tho same faithful relative de-

pendent that on that evening of all
evenings they had proinked to drivo
across to tho house of Col. Lacy, Lord
Parkhurst's uncle, and one of Hosalys'
near neighbors, and dine there quietly
with two or tlnce intimate friends.

eiiAiTint vi.
When Hosalys entered Col. Lucy's

drawing-roo- before dinner, tho eyes
of tho few guests assembled, there Were
naturally enough fixed upon her.

"fly Joe, bhe's better looking than
ever though she's not more than u
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year or two under thirty!" whispered
young Lacy to a man sUmding in the
shadow behind n high lamp.

Thu person addressed started, and
did not answer for a moment. Then
he laughed and said, forcedly;

"Yes, wonderful for her age, she
certainly is."

As he spoke his hostess, a fat and
genial lady, came blandly towards
him.

"Mr. Durrant, I'm so sorry we've no
lady for you to tnko in t. One
or two people have thrown us over. I
want to introduce you to Miss Am-
brose. Isn't sho lovely' O, how stupid
I niu! Of course you grew up in this
neighborhood, and must have known
all about, her as n girl."

Jim Durrant it was, in the llesh; once
the soldier, now the "traveler and ex-

plorer" of the little known interior of
Asiatic countries; to use the words
in which he described, himself. His
foreign-lookin- g and sun-drie- d face was
rather palu nnd set ns ho walked last
into thu dining-roo- witli young Lacy.
He had only arrived on that day at a
hotel in the nearest town, where he had
been accidentally met aud recognized
by that youug man, and asked to din-
ner olT hand.

.Smiling and apparently unconscious
he sat down on tho left side of his
hostess, talking ealuily to her and
across the table to the ono or two ho
kuew. Hosalys heard his voieo as tho
phantom of a dead sound mingling
with tho usual trhial words nnd light
laughter of tho rest, Lord Parkhurst's
conversation about Egyptian ilnanco,
and Mrs. r,ay's platitudes nlout tho
the homo rule question, as if she were
living through u. curiously incoherent
drcuin.

Suddenly during the progress of tho
dinner Mrs. Lacy looked across with u
glance of solicitude towards tho other
end of tho tablo und said, in a low
voice:

"I am afraid Miss Ambrose Is rather
overstrained as sho naturally may lie.
Sho looks so white and tired. Do you
think, Parkhurst, that she finds this
room too hot? I will have the window
opened at the top."

"She does look pale," Lord Park-
hurst murmured, und as ho spoko
glanced nnMously and tenderly towapl
his betrothed. "I think, too, bho has
a littlo overtaxed herself she don't
usually get bo white nn this."

Hosnlys felt his eyes upon her, looked
across at him and smiled strangely.

When dinner was ended Hosalys still
seemed not quite hersejf, whereupon
she was taken in hand by her good and
fussy hostess; was brought,
and she was given the most comforta-
ble chair and the largest cushions the
house afforded, ft? seemed to ltosalys
ns If hours had elapsed beforo ths men
joined the ladies, and there came '.hat
general moving of plnces like tht shuf-
fling of u pack of cards. She heard
Jim's voice speaking close to her enr:

"I want to have n word with you."
"I can't!" she faltered.
"Did you get my letter?"
"No," said she.
"I wonder how that, wns! Well, I'll

bo "ttt tho door of Ambrose towers
while the stable block is striking tweho

t. He there to meet mc. I'll not
detain you long. We must have an un-
derstanding."

'Tor Ood's sake, how do you como
here?"

"I saw in tho newspapers thnt you
were going to marry. What could I

do othcrwiso than let you know I was
alive?"

"Oh, you might have dono it less
cruelly!"

"Will you l)c at the door?-- '

"I must, I suppose! Don't
toll him here beforo these people! ft
will be such an agonizing disturbance
thnt"

"Of eourso I shnn't. lie there."
This wns all they could say. Lord

Parkhurstcamo forward, and observing
to Diirrnnt: "They nro wanting you
for beziqne," snt down beside Hosalys.

Sho had intended to go homo early,
and went oven earlier than sho had
planned. At half-pa-st ten sho found
herself in her own hall, not knowing
how she had got there, or when she had
bidden adieu to Lord Parkhurst, or
what she had said to him.

Jim's letter was lying on the table
awaiting her.

As soon as she had got upstairs and
slipped into her dressing gown, had
dispatched her maid and ascertained
that all the household had retired, sho
read her husband's note, which briefly
informed her that he had led an

life since they had parted,
and had come back to see if .sho were
living, when he sudde.ily heard that
she was going to be mnrried.- - Then
Hosolys sat down at her writing lablo
to begin somehow u letter to Lord
Parkhurst. To write that was nn Im-

perative duty, before sho slept. It need
not bo said that aw ful, indeed, to her
was its object, the letting Lord l'arjc-liur- st

know that she had a. husband,
and had scon him that day, Put she
"ould not shape n single line, and tho

'vlsloncd uspeet that shri'would wear in
his eyes, as soon as ho learned the
truth of her history, wns so terrible
to her that she burst into hysterical
sobbing over tho paper as sho sat.

to r-- rcornxnr.D.J

AN ARTIST'S INSPIRATION.

Uunlile In Drair h l'lctnro Kxrept III tlio
l'rrsenrn of n Certain Figure.

Walter Hurrldge, the artist, tells n
good story on himself and proves it by
showing the blank space on the wall
where tho picture, ono of the ac-

cessories of the tale, used to hang.
Ho went ono day to the studio ot a

friend and found there an anatomical
figure, such as arc to bo seen in studios
everywhere. It was a good one, and
Hurridge wanted it, for his own hud
been broken. Ho expressed n desire to
have it, but the artist friend wouldn't
give it up for any money. It was his
inspiration, he said. lie needed it even
for tin; composition of n letter. And
as for drawing anything in tho human
figure without it, that was simply
nopcless. Ho couldn't spare it.

So Hurridgo went away, llutunothsr
day, while in the same studio, and in
the nbseil'e of the owner, a third
artist, who commonly shared the place
aud worked there, said liurrldge could
have the model if he wanted. The
owner had concluded to get along
without It.

And about nn hour after tho owner
came back. Ho sat down and tried to
draw a wagon. Hut he couldn't, lie
tried to writo u letter that had long
been overdue. Hut he could not get
his thoughts together.

"Something is gone," said he. "I
can't do anything. I have lost some-
thing."

"Maybe It is your brains," said tho
man who shared his room, "llurridu
hns been over."

"The figure!" cried the artist.
"That's it." And ho started out. When
he enme back he brought not only the
figure, but n water color sketch as
well. It had taken Jlurrldgo days to
complete the picture, and it marked
one of tho plcusantcst events in his so-

journ along the Grand canyon of tho
Colorado.

Hut it squared him. Chicago Herald.

How They Struck Her.
Pcoplo have long ceased to be sur-

prised at any abnormal development ot
tho sleeve, which seems to increase in
size every season, but dt Is interesting
just now to note how fashion has also
attacked tho neck which Is being
inufUed up with bandages, politely
railed "stocks," and then ornamented
with full rosettes, largo bows, bunches
of material, etc., which to tho uniniti-
ated suggest a very bad throat of somo
kind. An old auntie from tho country
was present at u. fashionable luncheon
party gl-c- n by her niece. She wns a
humorous old soul, and was seen to
chuckle silently as she took in the as-

semblage. "What is It, AuntMarthu?"
asked ono of tho family, desirous of
drawing her out, "Land sakesl Mary
Alice!" she exclaimed, "I had heard of
thu sleeves and expected to seo them
queer, but what do you 'spobo Is tho
reason that all of your girl frienduhave
got tho mumps?" X. Y. Tribune.

Entertaining.
Jess I didn't know Mrs. Stickler was

such an entertaining person.
liess Indeed sho Is. Sho known a

disagreeable story about every woman
in her set. N. Y. World.

It takes ?,ouo insects to uiako one
pound of cochlucal.

PAYS BACK MOM
Flour Exporters to Bo Roimbursoq

by Brazilian Government.

THE NEW CIVIL SERVICE RULES.

Al'liroird by lti -- Will llctilt
In llrlnglng l'otiiinilrr unci Kin- -

Iilnjrn Wit Mil I hi' CIkmIIIimI
I Hie (.

Washington, N'ov. I). The department
of state wns today Informed In a

Untied States MlnTstcr
..Thompson thnt the pres.lde.nt pt Urftfcll;
had sanctioned of conress
nuthorlzlnir the openlnjr of a supleinen-tn- l

credit of the sum ot 1,700.000 rele.
(about JSJS.iOO), for the restitution ot
certain "expedient" duties, njrnlnst the
Imposition of which the United States
protested.

While the reciprocity trenty with llra-z- ll

wns In force under the preceding ad-
ministration our government had rea-
son to protest ngalnst the action of the
Brazilian government In levying what
were known ns "expedient" charges
upon Imports from the United States.
Tnese duties fell, as It happened, al-
together on Hour, In which there was a
lively trade at that time. Our protest
was based upon the assertion that thee
duties were in the nature of tariff
charges, und therefore In violation of
the reciprocity treaty under which

flour should be admitted free ot duty.
The llrnzlllnn government claimed that
they were really warehouse dues and as
the government did not, ns in this coun-
try, own the bonded warehouses, they
were proper charges.

Uur view, however, finally prevailed
and the Brazilian government aband-
oned the duties. The American firms
who hud exported the Hour Immediately
presented claims for refunding ot the
dues they had already paid, and after
u long negotiation the Brazilian goyern-me- nt

promised to pay them.
PERUVIAN CABINET.

Word reaches here of the appoint-
ment of u new cabinet In Peru as fol-
lows:

Don Antonio Itentlm, president of tho
cabinet and secretnry of the home gov-
ernment, police and public works.

Dr. Don Mellto S. Albaraccln, secre-
tary of justice, public Institution und
charities.

Colonel Don Domingo J. Parr, secre-
tary of war and navy.

Don Fcderleo Hresaml, secretary of
the treasurw and commerce.

The appointment of this cabinet gives
assurnneo that the new government Is
on a stable basis and thut the evil ef-
fects of the last revolution have been
overcome. It Is expected thnt a minis-
ter will be sent to Washington at an
early date. Peru hns been without a
representative here since the lust revo-
lution began.

NEW CIVIL SEUVICE HULE.
The president today npprdved tho

amendment to the new civil service
rules, which will result In bringing
muny postmasters and their employes
within the clasHllied service. The ad-
dition Is as follows:

"Whenever, by order of the post-
master general, any postotllce shall be
consolidated with and a part of another
postotllce where free delivery Is estab-
lished, all the employes of the olllce
thus consolidated whose names nppear
on the roll of said olllce approved by
the postofllce department nnd Includ-
ing the postmaster thereof, shall from
the date of said order be employes of
the suit! free delivery ottloe, and per-
sons holding on the dnte of said order
the position ns postmaster nt the office,
may be assigned to any position there-
in and given any appropriate designa-
tion under the classification act which
the postmaster genernl may direct."

It Is the intention of the postofflce de-
partment to consolidate muny ofllccs
throughout the country.

WASHINGTON MISCELLANY.
Washington Nov. !l Secretary Smith

today sent to the president a draft of
the proclamation opening the Nez Per-cc- s

ceded lands to settlement. He sug-
gests that the opening of the lands be
fixed ten days later than tho time at
which he appended his signature. This
will give time for the proclamation to
reach the laud ofTlcers before the Uudsare opened to settlement

Washington Nov. 1'. Secretary Smith
has written a letter to E. KUery Ander-son, leplylng to various communica-
tions relative to the patenting of lands
to the Union Pacific Railroad company.
The secretary says that In view of the
fact that congress at is coming session
will In nil probability take action on
the matter he deems It Inadvisable at
this time to pass on such matters.

Washington, Nov. '.'.The Interstate
commerce commission today heard argu
meuts In cnBes brought by the Commer-
cial club of Omaha, Neb., charging the
rallrouds centering In that elty with dis-
criminating against the plnce. It Is
charged thnt the rate schedules are so
ai ranged as to operate In the Interest
of Chicago, Ht. Louis, Knnsus City, St.Joseph and other points to the prejudice
of Omaha.

Washington, Nov P.

MandiTsuu hud a short conference to-
day with Secietary Carlisle regarding
the sugar bounty case, ot which It was
decided that the secretary would hear
Mr. Manderton tomorrow at 2 o'clock
p. m. The point to be argued Is wheth-
er Comptroller Howler hus the right to
send tho case to the court of claims
without the consent of the claimant.

Washington. Nov. . News reachesWnshlngton from Corea that u new
minister to the United State will soon
be sent to this city In the place of the
laie minister, wno died from cholera
while on leave In Corea.

LAST ro l.KAVK MKXIUAX SDIU
IteiiiHrlmlile dtreer of lrurl Jordan,

w lijrliiK III ?ew York City.
New York, Nov. U. General Thomaa

Jordan Is Bald to be dying at his home,
124 East Ffth street. General Jordan
wu a claMsnate of General Sherman
nnd was chief of MafT to General Beau-
regard, He was made a brigadier gen-
eral Just before the close of the war
by the Confederate congress on the rec-
ommendation of Jffferi'on Davis. He
was educated at West Point, and was
roommate of General W. T. Sherman.
He served all through the Seminole
campaign and ufterwurdx In the Mexi-
can war, wher? he served In th quart-
ermaster's department. At the close
of the Mexican war he was the ranking
officer, all the others In charge of th
troops lielng dead or disabled, who had
charge of the removal of the United
States army from Texas. General Jor-
dan Is said to have been the last of the
United States army to take hi feel
from Mexican soil nfter the close of
the Mexican war.

Kanras City, Nov. ".Herman Gold,
btrg. an Insolvent merchant of Haton,
N. M recently shipped a part of his
tck ot goodj to B. Koseucrans of Chi-

cago. Creditors In Kaunas City were
advised of the move, and the goods
were attached ut the Santa Fe depot

Chicago, Nov "Winter Cir-
cus," a place of amusement conducted
In this city foreome nie past by Frank
Hall, the well know.i comedian, ivHu
several others, has failed.

iinxitAVKN witiiKs a noiiic.
In III Hook HoOUm Ilia Mile of the

kjrrlt Hn,'i.
London, Nov. !. The Times this morn

Ing publishes nn extract which fills
three nnd n. hnlf of Its columns from n
pamphlet which the enrl ot Dunraven
In Just Issuing, giving a complete his-

tory nnd an explanation from his stand-
point of the America's cup races and
containing also an apcndlx which ndtls
nil the correspondence upon the sub-
ject which hns passed between Lord
Dunrnven or his representatives nnd
tho America's cup authorities and other
persons concerned In making 'the ar-
rangements for the later proposed con-
test.

Most of thHrnaiter .contained. In tho
pamphlet nnd appendix has nlrendy
been published, but It Is announced thnt
It Is published now again In response
to numerous requests for fuller Informa-
tion on the subject. Lord Dunrnven's
statement concluded with the following
language:

"On 'the whole, my belief Is thnt the
Defender Is the better of the two ves-

sels on the reach nnd thnt Valkyrie MI
Is the better In turning to windward.
We never enme on a run, owing to the
wind shifting so much during the first
race, but as running Is the Valkyrie's
best point and seems to be the Defend-
er's worst, Judging by her sailing
ngnlnst the Vigilant, I consider the Val-
kyrie III the better ot thu two on the
point of sailing nlso."

The Times contains an editorial on
Lord Dunrnven's stntement which says;
"The stntement repeats many things

which have been heard before, and Is
Inrgely technical, but, as affording: the
first connected nnd authoritative ac-
count from Lord Dunraven himself, It
deserves the attention of everyone In-

terested. The general Impression It
leaves Is thnt no effort, however, stren-tuou- s.

on tho part of the trustees of the
America's cup can possibly secure a
fair rneo on the conditions upon which
they apparently hold themselves bound
to Insist.

"The letter dated Sept. 17 from
Messrs. Smith to Lord Dunraven, de-
claring It Is Impossible to secure a race
free from Interference, Is really conclu-
sive ot the whole conttoversy. It Is a
confession of Impotence. Lord Dun-
rnven's report of the alleged, nlteratlons
In the load wnter line of tile Defender,
prior to the first rncc 1b a most un-
pleasant Btory. It Is also regrettable
that misunderstandings uro.ie over
lrl Dunrnven's offer to resnll the
inces.

"Altogether the statement contains
nothing to modify our previous Judg-
ment or to Induce Englishmen to chal-
lenge ugaln."

The Field also published Dunraven's
state ment and says of It:

"It Is graphic and .Incisive and has
the breezy tone of n sportsmnn. It
throws quite a fierce light On the pro-
ceedings connected with the races and
the arguments employed a,re fully con-
vincing. Of couse tlic statement Is
made In reply to tho report ot the cup
committee."

An editorial In the Chronicle says;
"Though n more careful and just docu

ment wns never penned, there Is noth-
ing In Lord Dunrnven's statement that
Is renlly new and there Is nothing to
hlter, while there Is much to confirm
our Judgment that from first to last
he has behaved with too much chivalry
In return,"

covrusT FKoiiAiu.i: in iiunvwi
Ilicro U Hor on lltei'ii tlm Two l,nul-lii- g

Otiiillilrttrit for minty rirk,
Denver, Nov. . Tho situation polit-

ically remains unchanged. The re-
turns from the county election remain
locked In the countv clerk's otflpe.whlle
representatives of both Republican and
Tax-Paye- rs tickets keep constant
guard to see that they arc not tampered
with. County Clerk Le Bert declines
to allow anyone to sst the figures, but
says he has n plurality on the face of
the returns of 102. friends of his op-
ponent. G, J. Klndel, say they believe
the returns are fraudulent and that a
legal contest will be filed as soon ns the
official canvass Is made, which will be
somo time next week,

The law provides that the canvass
shall be made by the clerk nnd two
justices of the peace, but It Is rumored
that mi effort will be made to have
the work done by the judges of this
district court. The parties In Interest
decline to state their Intentions In hi?
matter.

CAN'T HUM) ON TO JIOTII.
l'renrh I.rglilulora Auut Not CngiiK III

rinniicml r'iiili,rtuklitir.
London, Eng., Nov. I1. A dispatch

to the Standard from Paris says It is
rumored, and not Improbable, that M.
Mugnlu, governor of the Bank of France
and a senntor, will resign the governor-
ship of the bank, it Is supposed thut
Magnln Is actuated by the same mo-
tives us those which led to tho resigna-
tion ysterday of M. Chrlstophilcas
governor of the Credit Fonder, namely,
on'the ground of the projected bill, an-
nounced by the new ministry, which will
prohibit members of the legislature
from becoming members of financial
undertakings having any transactions
with the government

mi. j.i'.uin:ii'H 'I'.lkction i:i:.irx"ii:i
Stormy hrrnei Kiutio nlirn tlm Mxtlrr

CoiiifM Up In JivlrliMrMtli.
London, Eng., Nov. I'. The Vienna

coriespoudent to the Chronicle records
a stormy sitting of the relcturath on
the rejection by the emperor of the eleo
tlon of Dr. Lueger by the s,

as burgomaster of Vlennu. The pre-Ime- r's

explanation gave rise to unpre-
cedented scenes. Lueger and Prince
Llchtensteln made violent and abuslvp
speeches against the government. The
public gallery was crowded with anti-Semit- es

who joined In the noisy demon-
strations which were made, und whu
were ejected for that leuson. The
house finally approved the rejeo;iou of
Dr. Lueger's election by a majority of

NKW LINK TOI.lVKltrppl.
HWmlilr Ilia l.oulitlllr anil Nuilitlllr

to Leave I'anmarola .Monthly,
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. ". Pensacola

celebrated today the Inauguration ofa new steamship line from this port
to Liverpool. The line Is Inaugurated
by the Louisville and Nashville railroad
company, which Is now expending here
1150,000 In extending Its wharves, build-
ing new warehouses and Increasing Its
facilities for loading vessels with cot-
ton and grain. Five steamers will be
dispatched for Liverpool monthly. The
first steamer of the line will sail tomor-
row with a full cargo of cotton, tobac-
co, corn and flour.

Omaha, Nov. ".The J100.000 dry
goods mock of the Falconer Dry Goods
company, which closed Its doors last
week, was purchased by Kllpatrlck.
Koch & Co., wholesalers today They
will conduct the store permanently as
a tetall house. The stock brought
JSO.OOO. auJ all creditors are paid dollar
for dollar.

OrNNIH I'LYNN WILL riOIIT.
Will Muko Thing l.Hcly for Hoke Smith

lirn ConcrpM Meats.
Washington. Nov. ".Captain Bald-

win, agent at Anadnrko.ts on hand look
Ing after somo departmental matters.
It Is represented ns the policy of tho
department to provide more school

In the Wichita, Kiowa, Com-ine- he

nnd Apache country. At present
school facilities are provided for 550
pupils, while the total number ot school
thlldrcn amounts to 1,100. It Is churned,
that provisions arc likely to be niadcr-Uia- ,

,

take care of nil the school children BT"
icxt year, but aid for tho prcaent school
your is Impossible, but buildings and
tenchers will be provided for next year.

It has been concluded to take J30.
V3 of the money belonging to thu

and spend It buying cattle for the
ItidlanswhOjiyevpQBtock. Quito u.
liumbur of JthrMtiiuans' are In the stock
uuslncss successfully, but It happens
that a large number of Indians have
not Improved their time In this way,
ind have nothing. The plan us repre-
sented will be In the lino of Interesting-th-

Indians In the cattle business, using;
tribal funds. The claim Is made thnt
the coterie of cattlemen who have the
leases In that country by the grace of
Captain Baldwin, Colonel Cobb and the
iccretnry of the Interior, nro Interested
very much In the mntter ot tho Im-
provident Indians belnc provided with
.'attic. The plnn Is, of course, to secure
the cnttle from the parties working up
the enterprise, nnd work the whole
thing arounu to a plain and simple bus-
iness proposition that all can under-
stand and enjoy.

It Is not suspected that Secretary
I'mlth, In his ofllclal conferences with
Captain Baldwin about the well known
cattle leases In the Indian country, will
tonsumnte nny plan to open to settle-
ment the Wichita reservation, which
tho secretnry continues tq lease accord-
ing to law enacted by congress. It Is
not believed thnt the secretnry will,
even at this time, concede that his
friends who have leases In that country
nnd who have the "pull" to get them
renewed, shnll be thrown off and

opened up to settlement. The
Impression prevails that tho reserva-
tion will be worked In the old-lim- e fnsh-Io- n,

to keeii It out of the hands of the
.ettlers. Of course, to open It to settle-
ment, tho funds arising from leasing It
out very cheap would stop, nnd It
would be against tho policy of tho ad-
ministration to do this. The reserva-
tion will be In the hands of the Colonel
Cobb-Smit- h combination one more year
unless something is done to shake, them
down and force them to give the set-
tlers a chance. There Is one comfort
In the belief, however, thnt It will likely
be Impossible lo get any other secre-
tary of the Interior who will continue
to favor the cattlemen under well
known conditions against law and the
demand ot the homeseckers.

Delegate Flynn has a programme
that will be of special interest tnOk!a-hotnan- s.

Mr. Flynn, very early In the coming',,
stsslon, will present n "resolution to
hnvc a committee appointed to Investi-
gate the whole record of official degra-
dation In Oklahoma. The committee
will he Instructed to makt Inquiry into
how It Is thntt the secretary,of the, in-
terior continues to leuse the Wichita,
reservation to n coterie of fellows who
have employed Colonel Cobb, of Gaines-
ville, Ga., aud how It Is that the.-flr- st

leases made by the secretary have'hehl
good all the while, they belnit simply
"continued." Instead of new advertise-
ments nnd better prices being secured
for grassing privileges. The commutes
will be directed to look Into the matter
nt this end of the line, ns well as In
Oklahoma, and possibly they will rakei
up some Interesting data about finan-
cial manipulations, many Intimations
covering the situation having been gen-
erally printed throughout the country.

Mr. Flynn will also have the com-
mute empowered to look Into the mnt-
ter of over charges In tho land ofllces
of Oklahoma by the carpetbag officials
Injected Into that country during this
administration, and for use In the sen-
atorial contest In Georgia. Some tlm
ago a communication was Bent to the
secretnry of the interior, stating that
certain Innd ofllclals were charging IK
cents per hundred words for all typo
writing done for the settlers. The
clalmnnt Is knocked down for thin
amount In his business at the land
olllce. while ut the same time the ofllc-
lals have nrrnnzed with a clerk to do
the work for G cents per hundred words.
This Is supposed lo leave a difference
with some one besides the clerk who
does the work, amounting io $5,000 per
yenr. This matter will receive the at-
tention of the drag-ne- t committee. As
the secretnry of the Interior has been
too busy nttendlng to unofllclal matters
to look after the matter, when It was
presented to him. It Is proposed to
furnish him a little nld In finding out
the exact condition of things.

The justices presiding over the(Okla-hom- a
courts will, of course, be delight-

ed to have their methods looked Into
by n special committee, and they wilt
be called upon. Thn. of course. It is
understood that United Stales Marshal
Nix will be delighted to hnvc full in-
quiry made Into how It Is his deputies
chase clleged timber thieves a hundred
miles beyond a commissioner and do-
ing the traveling for the purpose of get-
ting the mileage. Justice McAtce. as
represented ut the department has been
trying to prevent this game in his dis-
trict, and for his efforts he has been
pounced upon Indirectly about another
matter In the department.

The attorney general has been asked
to pass on the matter of deputy mar-
shals working over mileage for the pur-
pose of beating the government out.
of funds, and Mr. Harmon Is expected
to pass on this In due time, after he re-
turns from the Ohio campaign. In duo
time the Georgia official depravity In-

jected Into Oklahoma wlll.be examined
to some extent by a committee of the
house, and In addition to Inquiring into
outrages being practiced now dally nn
the people o Oklahoma, the committee
will take some notice of the outrages
committed on the strip settlers.

IIAK MATIKICS AT I'KKItY, O. T.
Aililliloniil WurrjnU Nuorn Out foran At--

icceil OtTomlrr xiul I'lirmrlihin lloutl.
Perry. O. T., Npv. 7 (Special.) .V

warrant for the arrest of T. M. Itlchard
son of Oklahoma City was yesterday
sworn out by Mr, Barnes of this city
before W. D. Cone, a Justice ofnthe
peace, charging Mr, Klchardsou with
belngOn officer of the defunct First
State bank which failed here on the 16th
of September and with receiving money
on deposit after the bank was known
lo be In u falling condition. The sher-
iff left on the lion train far a warrant
for Mr. lllchardson's nrrest.

This action hag created a great deal
of comment, as th Illchardsons ara
known all uver the territory.

Fr d W, Farrar is finally out on bond,
and the people seem to be satisfied that
his bonds, amounting to JC.00O. are am-
ply sufficient to secure retention her
until after the Jury convenes on th
11th Inst.

Sheriff Cannon of Kl Jleno, can M 175

miles In one direction wlttuxit'geUtntr out-',- de

his Jurisdiction. .

According to the Ardniore CWeftSJi, th
coiuttalole at TUhmongQ' has resigned b
cans he couldn't make a llvlug.- -

The ladle ot the Knld rVeabytoriuil
church give "afternoon coffees" to watcfc
ce.yone Is Invited.
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